
"If you love your books,
let them go!"

New York Times:

I am a v. special book - I’m travelling around the world, 
making new friends wherever I go.  I hope I’ve found 

another friend in you!

Visit www.bookcrossing.com and write a brief 
journal entry with my BCID number (below).

BCIDBCID
Released by:Released by:

Read it! Register it! Release it!
http://www.bookcrossing.com/

Why let a book gather dust when you
can set it free and

track its progress around the world?!

   Thy bosom is en                 deared withall hearts, Which I          by lacking have supp  osed  dead,  And there reigns love and all lo   ve's loving parts, And all those friends wh     ich I  thought buried. How many a holy        and obsequious tear Hath dear relig         ious love stol'n from mine eye As               interest of the dead, which                  now appearBut things r                   emoved that hidden                      in thee lie! Thou                          art the grave                             where bu                                ried lo                                   ve
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